
Richard & .nn Harbaugh
198 Coun y Line Road
Bridgeville, PA 15017

Cell (412 I 403-3409

I
Istopped by your office the week of Christmas to personally thank you for all your help
and encouragement that you have provided to me and my family during these trying
times, with the beltway. Ihope your enjoyed the holidays and time with the family. I
have been having problems with my knee for the last two month and have not been
working on the new house during that time. Knee surgery is scheduled for this Friday
then we will be ready to start again.

February 17, 2010Cecil Township Municipal Building
Att: Wes Johnson - Zoning
3599 Millers Run Road
Cecil, PA 15321

The turnpike commission has finally given 18 our appraisal and comparison for the taking
of our home and it's about 50 - 60% less than the market here in Cecil. Needless to say,
this has been a very trying time for me and my family. Having to pull up stakes after 35
years in our County Line Road, Cecil home and having to start over, after retiring. We
have been met with obstacles and road bloc ks at every turn, except for one, and that has
been you and your office. Ionce more want to thank you for all you support, guidance
and suggestions to help us through this trying times. We wanted to stay in Cecil since all
of our family has grown up and settled in Cecil and after 35 years plus ofliving here, you
have made some great suggestions of areas to look to relocate and also helped to guide us
through the steps needed to restart.

We are well on our way to making our new home here in Cecil. once again, and just
wanted to tell you how much we appreciate you and your office for the encouragement
and guidance given that has made this move possible. Once again THANKS!!

Sincerely

Richard Harbaugh & Family


